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The reactions of 2，3-Dichloro-5，6-dicyano・p-benzoquinone(DDQ) such as dehy-
drogenation， oxidation of allylic and benzylic alcohols， deprotection of p-methoxybenzyl 
and 3，4-dimethoxybenzyl protecting groups， tetrahydropyranylation of alcohols， de-
protection of acetals， silyl ethers， and dithianes are described. 
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2，3-Dichloro-5，6-dicyano-p-benzoquinone (D DQ) 
(1) is one of the most important reagents in syn-
thetic organic chemistry. DDQ was first synthesized 
in 1906 by Thiele and Gunther.I) After the first syn-
thesis， some utilities have been developed for the de-
hydro genation of hydroaromatic com pou nds. 2) 
Among the quinones possessing electron-withdrawing 
groups， tetrachloro-p-benzoquinone (chloranil) (2) 
and tetrachloro-o-benzoquinone (o-chloranil) (3) are 
often employed for the dehydrogenation. However， 
DDQ is most frequently employed because of strong 
activities (Fig. 1). For example， DDQ reacts 550 
times faster than chloranil in the dehydrogenation of 
tetralin.2) For dehydrogenation by DDQ， the hydride 
transfer mechanism has been proposed as shown in 
Scheme 1.2，3) This mechanism includes the transfer of 
hydride to the quinone oxygen， fol1owed by the 
transfer of a proton to the phenolate ion. 
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In the following sections， some representative reac-
tions of DDQ are mentioned. 
1. Conversion of cyc1ic ketones to α，β-unsaturated 
ketones 




















ketones by the treatment with DDQ CScheme 2). 
F or instance， enones 94) and 115) are converted into 
dienones ¥0 and 12， respectively. 
2. Dehydrogenation of cyclic hydroaromatic com-
pounds 
Cyclic hydroaromatic compounds such as 136) and 
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Scheme 2. 
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157) are dehydrogenated by DDQ to give aromatic 
compounds as shown in Scheme 3. DDQ is also use-
ful for the synthesis of unsaturated heterocyclic com-
pounds such as 188) and 20.9) Synthesis of stable ca-
tions or radicals using DDQ is possible. Cyclohe-
ptatriene (21) is treated with DDQ and HCI04 in 
acetic acid to give tropylium cation (22). Perina-
phthalene (23) reacts with DDQ to afford the per-
inaphthyl radical (25). On the other hand， com-
pound 23 reacted with DDQ and HCI04 in acetic 
acid to form the perinaphthyl cation (24) .1) 
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Scheme 3. 
3. Oxidation of allylic and benzylic alcohols 
Allylic and benzylic alcohols are oxidized by 
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Scheme 4. 
4. Deprotection of p-methoxybenzyl and 3，4・
dimethoxybenzyl protecting groups 
p・aMethoxybenzyl (PMB) and 3，4・dimethoxybenzyl
(DMB) groups are removed by the treatment with 
DDQ in CH2C12・H20 under neutral conditions 
(Scheme 5). Compound 32 is converted into 33 by 
the treatment with DDQ.15) DMB ethers are oxidized 
faster than PMB ethers by DDQ. DMB ether 34 is 
deprotected by DDQ to give compound 35 without 
removal of the PMB group.16) The reactivities of sec-
ondary PMB and DMB ethers are higher than those 
of primary ones. For example， the reaction of 36 
with DDQ in CH2C12司H20 gave compounds 37 and 
38 in the ratio 84 : 16.16) 
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Scheme 5， 
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5. Tetrahydropyranylation of a1cohols 
Hydroxy compounds readily add to 3，4-dihydro-
2H -pyran in the presence of a catalytic amount of 
DDQ to give high yields of the corresponding tetra-
hydropyranyl ethers (Scheme 6) .17) 
R-OH 




6. Deprotection of acetals and silyl ethers 
Acetals 18) and silyl ethers 19) are deprotected by a 
catalytic amount of DDQ in aqueous MeCN (Scheme 
7). Oku et al. have reported the simi lar c1eavage of 
acetals catalyzed by DDQ in wet ethyl acetate and 
explained viαthe protonic and / or the Lewis acid 
mechanism.20) Masaki et al. reported some reactions 
catalyzed by TCNE.2I) These reactions were caused 
by π-acceptors as well as DDQ.22) Formation of the 
acidic compounds by the decomposition of DDQ， chlor-
anil， 7，7，8，8-tetracyanoquinodimethane (TCNQ)， and 
2，3，5，6・tetrafluoro-7， 7，8，8・tetracyanoquinodimethane
(TCNQFJ via an single electron transfer (SET) 
mechanism was reported.23) 






7. Deprotection of dithianes 
Dithianes24，25 are deprotected by DDQ in aq u巴ous
MeCN (Scheme 8). On the other hand， dithiolanes 
and diphenyl dithioacetals are inert under the same 
conditions. The SET mechanism was proposed for 
deprotection. Sankararaman et al. reported the Slml-
lar depτotection under photochemical and thermal 
conditions.26 Interestingly， the reactions of dith-
ioacetals deri v巴dfrom cinnamaldehyde with DDQ 
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